
18 Genoa Ct, South Mission Beach

Life in the Tropics !
* Level grassed block of just over 800m2
* All services connected
* Quiet cul-de-sac
* Walk to the beach and surf club

What an enviable lifestyle we enjoy in Mission Beach.   Fresh air, white
sandy beaches, islands to explore just offshore, true sense of community
and a unique seaside village.   You'll fall in love with the area and will start
to plan your dream home - and need a level grassed good size block where
you can walk to the beach, the stinger net, general store, local surf club
and the children to the school bus stop.

Have a look at 18 Genoa Court - it's 830m2 and ticks all those boxes.  It's
on the market for $145,000 and there are no building convenants nor time
frame in which you need to build and it's already fenced on two sides. 

Buy now and be able to use it during the Christmas family holidays !

Get in touch with us if you need any further information.   

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 830 m2

Price $135k - 800m2+
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2716
Land Area 830 m2

Agent Details

Susie England - 0407 195 514

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

UNDER CONTRACT


